
Nationalist officials on Formosa declare - that 

Chiang Kai-ehek will triple the garrison of Matsu. Right now, 

there are thirteen thousand soldiers on that island. The 

nuaber - to be raised to nearly fort, thousand. Chiang Kai-ehek

determined to dftfend Matsu to the bitter end. 

interest, now, is 

the important mainl 

th - not conside~ such a 

In today•e d1epatch, the statements about •••1ve 

re1htorc-nte are connected with 1na1atent ru■on on Por1101a. 

There the story circulates - that Matsu will be given up to -
the C~n1ata, surrendered voluntarily. AS the Tachen Ialanda 

were - farther north. 'ftlia is denied by Nationalist ott1c1ala, 

,._ of 
and they Are trying to ottaet the talk~ mother withdrawal -

in the race or C01111Uniam. Hence today's insistence - that 

Matsu would be defended to the bitter end. 



Co•unist Albania has rejected an offer from 

President Eisenhower. The r•eJection - in powerful words. 

Pol'llidable - monumental 1n fact. 

Last week, the President sa1d - we'd be willing to 

1end grain 11ippl111 to rel1eve~tnter food shortage 1n 

Albania. Other SoYiet satellites have accepted afil1lar orrer1. 

' But, today, Red Albania said "lo" - and aa1d it with ponderous 

epithet■• 'ffie E11ennower 1uggeation that there ■ight be rood 

anortagea 1n Albania 11 called - "flvpocr1t1cal, diabolical, hap 

and deY111ah calWID1e1." 

Vh1ch pl'OYe■ • an."'ay - they ha~ortage of b1g word■ , 



LONDON 

In the London House of Commons - the statement that 

Alan Winnington may be tried for treason, if the British ever 

~ get hold of him. Remember Winnington? We heard about himA 

~ring the Korean truce negotiations. A British Communist 

newapapennan - correspondent tor the London D 1ly Worker. 

Re aade hiruelf - a spokesman for the Reds. Reviling - the 

soldiers ot the West. Including - the British serving along 

with the Allericana. 

Ten days ago, the London Ooverment released a report 

on the treatment or prisoners-of-war in Korea. Including -

British prisoners. The description of Red outrages aroused 

widespread indignation. Especiall,- - against Alan Winnington. 

Today, in the House ot C0111111ona, Attorne~ General Slr 

'-._stated -
Reginald Nanningham Buller ~,n,,•-•tx~ 

z■,11-, - he would consider prosecuting Alan W1nnington aa a 

traitor, if he ever sets toot on British soil again. The same 

goes for Mic~• Shapiro - e~other news correspondent in Korea, 
). 

tor the London D~ily worker. 
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Trial tor treason 11 no -11 •tter 1n Great Brltat.n. 

COBletlon •wan •'--tic Ant.nee ot banlilll• And tblN 11 

... ,...1. 



J .... • f - ◄. 

The U.S. ANY in Oeraan, reyeala what happemd to an 

Maer1ean 10141er - who went ewer to tbi Reda, lut autuan. 

Prl,yati Riobard Cottaan, ot C1rcleY1lle, Ill1no11, 1111ecl an 

1lfll recordi u a - deNrter.to the Ca.uniata. 

Int0111at1on baa DOW been obta1•4 - that Cotfllrn wu 

..... ,o ... ,b 1n ,.. Sfft•t ZOIII, ■eftral ·••Im ap. 1 



PwalfID 

Nore ugly inc1denta - reported on the borders ot 

Palestine. Jordan charging - that a party of uaailanta t1'0il 

Iara•l tilled f1Ye Arabs 1n the deaert. The aoene - tin ■11•• 

ln1lde the Jordanian frontier. The report trail Jeru1al• 

te11rlbe1 it u - "an atrocity." 

On tba ■tel• ot Iarael, the annou.nceant 1■ - that 

tour ... Jnt.1b 1111peot1 ha•e been arrested in ooaneottonwttb 

* 11111np. 

At tbl •- ttlll, a ■111tar, 1poa1Mn tor Iaratl 

..,. that, on tbl .-rtan border, loel- opened tire on a 

Jntlll ■ettl-nt. om wornr - wounded. 



- -
I■W. - CBLIBRATIOI 

In l■rael, they 8N celebrating the Jewiall tea&et ot 

PlariL Wh1cn 1nelude1 - a carnival ot antique tradittun. 

Ont feature - a 1urpr11e. A 1urpr11e, how•••r - with a 1ood, 

••nd explanation. 

TGIIOrrow, lbere 11 to be a gala parade, tn whloll ta.y 111 

ban llllle ettld•• ot world penonalltte■, 11ant puppet■• 

OBI - repre1ent1• P11t11dent 111enbower. Tbe otbar - Ral•lllwl• 

C IN•St 'l'bat 11 tbe 1urprt1e. 

In Te 1 1•1•, today, a newaan asked tbe parade people .

llllr blft a pappet of llalenlaw! See1111 - that be WU Olllted u 

Prllller 1n lloacow. Bl■ plaoe taken - by aaiaan1n. So 1lbJ' not -

a pappet of BlllpnlnT 

A parade official replied, 1a,i111: ''We put tin 

tundred and 1lxtJ dollars into that puppet, while JlalenkOY wa1 

■till 1n power. Ve decided not to un a new one ot Blllpnin," 

tbe apoke■-n went on, "because we could not r11k another fl•• 

bundred and 1txty dollara - on the chance that Blllganin ■llht be 

replaced before Tlleaday•a carniyal. 11 
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Well, we all lmolf about .Jew1.ah lulor, arid Jntah 

INl1M■■ ability. And that eoanda like a 1ood ex•pl• ot both. 



Cll&PLAII 

In Hew York, the ReveNnd George Bissonnette told an 

odd story - concem1ng hie expulsion from Soviet R1111ia. The 

Cbapla1n of the toretcn colony in Moscow - getting a abock or 

1.arprt1e. All connected with the Ailer1can Jabaaaador•a broken 

ankle. !be t1rat word - that Allbaaaador Bohlen 1111ta1ned a 

tneture. 

Retlll'Dllll hclle today, Patber Bla1onnette tel11 ot an 

ottlolal party be attended - whilre be 1ot to talklnl with 

~ 
lrubablY. low OODlldered - the 1UINI' one un. Be 

A 

,..-.1a1aw 1N1bobeY atiOllt a reoent relaxation ot 

•t1-relq1ou l••· lruabcmY ••• pleued by tbe reaarkl. 

81 took the prleat byh tbe I.I'll, and led hlil ewer to where 

llolotoY ••• atandiftl with aa1pm.n. Nolotcw - the Porelp 

11tnl1ter. aalganin - now tbe Prealer. INabobev - tel11-1 

tbnl: "Here•• a a,apathet1c and 1.ntellipnt ■an." llbere11pon 

NolotOY and Bulganin drank a tout to Father Bi11onnette. 
Jw~.wi/L~ ~ -

So he thought - be WU ao11d.~ Until - that tatetul 

attemoon. 



CIAPWI - 2 

TheN wae a hoclt.v gaae at the Br1t1ah Blbaaay. 

The Chaplain - playing. U.S. Alllbaaaador Bohlen - alao playl111. 

ID 1111 nlrling - on the ice, the Chaplain took a ■1ghty 

nlnl, and aent the puck whizzing. Unfortunately, the paok 

bit .lllbaaaador Bohlen on tbl ankle, and caued - a traetare. 

The Chaplain wa1 worried· about th1a. Tbln, 1borti, 

at'9Nard an Bllbaa1y ottioial cw to hill, and be tboapt; -

•'d pt a Nport on tbl Allbu1adortal ankle. Bllt, lmtead, 

• 
111 -~, told - •Ol'd bad ICIII. '1'bt INalin WU orderlnl bta • to 

le•• Ruala. Scwlet retaliation tor an action by tbl U .s . 

..,.,., ant wer blre. 



lote tor Mr. Thoaae. In the following 
pl•••• fill in the naae. I threw away the firat'lead 
of the original 1tory. 

court-aartial baa acquitted•

lugent, accused ot collaborating 

when be••• a pri1oner in the Iorean war. Be ia an 

lr■J ••teran, forty-fi•• year, old - fourteen 7ear1 in 

the ••r•ice. Th• principal charge agaln1t hia wa1 -

wr.ltia1 aad 1t1ain'f Co■aaniat propa1anda articl••• 

It••• te1tlfied that, on one occa1lon, he 1••• a radio 

tiroadca1t tor tile ••••1,· after tbe lorth lor•••• ha4 

threatened to ■ hoot Ilia aad 1e•••t1-ft•• of bia 

••••••••• It••• aho•• at \be coart-■artial, 

••r• for1eri••• 

1u1ent 1• tbe firat ar■J ■an to be found not 

1atlt1. oat of fi••• who ha•• been tried for 

collaboratln1. The other• - found guilty. 



~11111c 

Toda,•a explosion on the Nevada desert - waa the 

btae1t in the present aeries. The alghty tire ball lit the 

IQ 1n ten western 1tate1. Observers, torty-tive ■ilea away, 

.... blinded by the glare. ft- llllbrOOII shaped cloud •oared 

apnrd tor forty tbouilnd feet. 1111 , .... ••• ••al Ill lalt 

ODIi Salt Lallil Cit, belle owner repo~ts - the walls ot bl1 ... 

wre oracad. 

. 
Preoautiona, without precedent, were taken in this 

experillent. z fn ■Mia,,=. To avoid, a dangerous - "tall out." 

That 11 - a shower ot racl1oact1Ye duat. The big exploaion waa 

t ned dav after d&J - until the weather was just right. 
POI po , · 
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The "tall out" can be carried tar and wide by the wind1. In 

the area ot the blaet - a coating ot asphalt wu laid on tbil 

de1ert tloor. A thing - ne•er done before. A mac lear explo11on 

1110a up •teml troa the ,round - the desert 1and, tor eX111pl1. 

1oact1Ye 1.n t 
'ftd.1 beocaa1•cn111-nt.---r1re ball - the "tall out." !he 

la.,er of upbalt NC111ced all tb11 - to a ■1n1aml. lloNner, 

... ••l•ar weapon wu exploded trca a tower hilber tban -1 -

to l•••n tba ••old.Ill ap of clu1t. 

All• to &Y01d a dU119rOWI •tall out.• 



u 
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BiMAGEN 

resident Eisenhower, today, paid honor to heroes ot 

an exploit - Juat ten year, aco. The capture .. or the Reapn 

Bridge. A daring teat of 81'111 - the seizing ot the bridge 

enabling U.S. torcea to cross the Rhine and thNat into the 

heart ot 1az1 oer11an.v. 

At the White Houae, eleven veaerana ot the llnth 

U.S. AJIIIIOfta Uiv1.•~ were COl'lll'&tulated by 1ibe1r Cc tuder-1n-

Cblet ot tboN daya - General Ilce. Who presented the■ witb 

Certltleatea of llellber■hip tn tbe "Society ot R•aaen Brldp.• 

../..ff: WU art" tnepil'i'IIS OOOU1111l ~ 11111, a.I.alt, 1t I I tollCINd 

'1'118 obarp - that the ffOIII aoldler■ pt , .. 

bonora. lle■bera 
--,:; L11,,J., I{?~• I - ot Coapan.y A. /f At Port lie r■ctn~.,. that 

hll CCIIP&!\Y aotually aecared the br1dp. COllpanJ C - not 

Ccapany A. "We were the pya that took Reaagen Bridge, and I 

think we should have the credit," aa,a the Captain. 

Which ta denied by JllaJor BIiiett Burrow, who wae a 

Second Lieutenant tn COIIP&rlV A, back in 11neteen Porty-P1Ye. 

He waa at the Wh1 te House cere■on.v today, and says - Company A 
did it. 



RIMAG!N -

So who are the real heroes - A or C? Let's 

compromise, and say - they were all heroes, in both Companies. 



·"8 nd e ' ar ·lk ng a OU '1 outcome 

0 n . on <'O 1 t ' sk ,o r ament ld ov ~r the 

k nd n e ont . ,a u d y n ht · t l ooke as OU h 

D r out , wh ch n he pas t had h d t top olle e team, 

would d i t a u thP. ver ty of Denv r, l ast year 's 

chm on, nosed out a at Dartmou t tam . en ea an t 

honors go to i lly Schauf fler's star p rformers from Denver. 

The rise of the niversit y of enver n skin since the war 

has b en nothing short of s nsational - bri i n na ional 

arne to one of the great universities of th west. Thirteen 

universities and colleges took part. In the first seven -

four eastern teams - three western. Demonstrating again that 

eastern and western skiin are about on a par. Hail to the 

Denver Pion ers! 
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SOUTH DAKOTA 

There 's a religious argument on in South Dakot a. 

Th St ate Legislature charged wi th - religious persecution. 

So say - the Hutteritee. Declaring - that a bill passed by the 

State Legislature atta ks their religion. 

The Hutterite sect came from Russia in Eighteen 

Seventy-four -- founding communities in the west. Their beliefs 

are strict. The Bible interpreted - in a rigid way. All 

worldly pleasures considered - sinful. All property - held in 

coaon. That's what the argument ls about. 

South Dakota had a law which, it is claimed, gave 

special privileges to the "share-the-wealth" communities. 

So now a bill has been passed - changing the law. Which would 

hinder the estabJishment of new Hutterite communities. 
• 

One objection to the sect is - that the Hutterites 

are conscientious objectors. Another- - that their practice of 

holding property in common resembles Communism. The 

Hutterites rep~heyJ:!'e merely following the tenets of the 

Bible. 



cJ 

DALI 

This is an age of novelties, and now the proposal for 

a - surrealist church. An ultra-modern cathedral - with all the 

weird wonders of abstract art, and scientific illusions. 

Same old S lvador D 11 - who sure can dream up 

fantastic ideas, and break into the news. Recently, Dali has 

been painting religious pictures - of the surrealist variety. 

So now he proposes - a whole church. 

The architecture would produce optical illusions. 

The ~eJ.~ave ~hanging shape. Strange effects of WM 
~ ,. 

light - with a glitter of Jewels. The altars - would move. 

One - a revolving altar, which would go round and round. 

Another - would rise, ascending from the floor. A third altar -

descending from the ceiling. Sure would seem like miracles. 

Well, if they build that surrealist church, I wonder 

how the congregation would like it. 

~-~-' 



FASH-ONS 

Now 1mag1n - a girl sa~tng: nHe gave m a burlap 

dress." You'd think h"?r badl. treated - getting a frocl ~ made of 

gu~ sack. But not at all - she'd be tn the latest fashion. 

In New ork, a st. le show - of burlap. Dresses for 

all occasion - made of gunn: sack. That humble material - now 

being processed in brilliant colors, fit for the wardrobe or a 

queen. <¼l1~ :1=-~nsa.~~~ffl~ -
~ 

Thi8 burlap fashion show has an international angle. 

Sponsored - by the Republic of Pakistan. A diplomatic official 

pre81ding, the Consul General of Pakistan, Lauri Shaff!, an 

old friend or this program. Lauri Shaffi, to help matters 

along, wore a chartreuse burlap vest. 

All of which might make you wonder - how come the 

Moslem state is interested in fashions for American women? 

Simple, my Dear Watson. Pakistan ts the world's largest 
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pr due l - nd th t 1s what url tt 1 ma of . h Y' e 

t ng romo - ,h a l of ju e . 

0 r wa d l ay d, url V ni gown 

of z l nk - rimm w t wh e em ro d ry 1th 

rh ne on w n - by u iful mo 1. C roves, ugh, 

that om hin 1 an om n gunny sa k b sides pot toes! 


